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j A SAVING OF ONE-HAL- F

! TO MEMBERS
t We have just completed arrangements which enable us to offer to readers
I of this paper an opportunity to secure, through our Library Club, the latest
t edition of the best General Rufireac; Work of Universal Knowledge at
I one-ha- lf the publishers' pric-.s- , and upon the most term.
I The Club will be limited to 51 members, the publishers estimating that that

number of sets distributed in this community at introductory prices will, in
connection with the publicity of this offer, m ike the work well and favorably

! known, and lead to hundreds of sales at regular prices. This great work is the
now celebrated Ridpath's

I HOME REFERENCE LIBRARY
Within the covers of this one stupendous set of books all is gathered that

goes to make a complete "working library" for the Home, Office and
School Room.

Encyclopedia, Atlas and Dictionary

Three in one, complete in ten magnificent royal octavo volumes, embel-
lished with thousands of appropriate illustrations, maps, charts, battle plans
and portraits. Edited under the personal supervision of

CITY 189S

nu
YEAR

Cash

JOHN CLARK LL.D.
the renowned Historian, and contributed to by over two hundred scholars and specialists, famous in Kurope and
America. The HOME RCfLRENCE LIBRARY is accepted authority wherever the English langnui;-- is spoken.

EVERY HOME NEEDS AN ENCYCLOPEDIA. EVERY HOME NEEDS AN ATLAS OF THE WOKLO. EVERY HOME NEEDS A

DICTIONARY of the English language. Act quickly and this trinity of practical knowledge under these very
advantageous conditions.

The Club Fee is One Dollar
THE COMPLETE

ONCE

subsequent payments wilt small that you will feel the outlay. $1.73 a month for t$ months for cloth
bindinr, S2.2S a month for if months for half mo'ocro binding (which we especially recommend for its beauty
and $2.65 a month for is fur full sheep binding.

Each Club will include a full year's to this paper, if a new subscriler ; or a renewal
for oue year frqm expiration present if an old subscriber. Club may resign within 10 days,
and return the books if they not found as and fee will be cheerfully refunded. This

is made to satisfy critical purchasers who desire to compare the work with older and reference books.

FACTS THIS JI MA II KA 11 L E WOltK
AS AN ENCYCLOPEDIA.

It ! the best of ill because PRACTICALLY USKFUL as well as
the LATEST and MOST SCHOLARLY. It contains over 60,000

Encyclopedic subject; the Brilannica has about 27.000. JL'8'f
THINK OP IT I The whole range of human knowledge condensed
for your INSTANT USH by world-famou- s scientists. It i a T I.

for buy ; a COLLK'iK EDUCATION for ploddinjr
students; for ambitious an
INEXHAUSTIBLE HOUSE INFORMATION
for each member of every family. It easily takes the place of any
dozen other reference book that could be named. It is truly a
FAMILY NECESSITY.

HOW JOSH THE
i out this crdcr Mauk aniiscifi Ha ne with f '.cias meiiiliersiiip

fre, to FD1I0R Of THIS PAP.'tl. The uiiblVi-r- s wi l t' en liirwnrt
you at a full fct of 10 volumes the KTi Reference library,
in any binding you select. The first p ly l i "tity fr.oo f r any
siylc. Kemeinlxrr this oflrr U limited to 5 a id n'trr the Club ia

filled t'.'--t rilr prices will prevuil. J3IJJ TO-DA-

A'ldress your lettrr In

Hom3 Reference Library
CARS THIS PAPER.
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AS AN ATLAS.
It . ATI U 1 lC IV I' t IT .1 imm Wt . f

themi delineating every portion of the known world. These are t
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recent changes in geographical knowledge.

AS A DICTIONARY.
It I. the work of the ripest linguists of modern times. It I an

lM4Blt!'Hf D etymological, pronouncing, literary, scientific and tech-
nical Dictionary of the English lnnguge, and is an acknowledged
autuonty both in England and America. It alone comprises nearly
3uo closely printed column of words an I definitions.

AS A CAZETTEER.
It emlmdies the census stntiMics lor THE ENTIRE WORLD,

and hutidieds of va'unble articles on INDUSTRIAL AND SOCIAL
TOPICS, from Infitnmtion elicited by the Investigators of the
V. H. CENSUS BUREAU.

TO CUJB
Club Order Clank.

To the Editor

Inclosed find $t.o' for membership in the Library
Club. Said set to address I agree to pay
balance in is muitlhly payments.

Same ;
Occupation ,

Iddrrxt ,

FISH TilAPE THICKS.

HOW THE PROFESSIONALS LOCATE A

"BITING" GROUND.

fke trt of Swrrraafail rUhtatT Of
tka Nvw Jvraoy Coast Murktuar k
(iuod Simla I'or Kuluro atoltva aud
lnUlnsr nival. '

"Got tha raiiga. Wilir"
Looks lika it, 81."

"See the wslunt tre on the hill?"
"Yn; standi about west-nort- wost "
"Aud th ohnroh ilsepla soa

,. t
"Tothsdot No mlsUks about thai"
"How beads Udomtu' ootUtr'0

About daawtsl"
"W ought to be nearly over it now,

Will Bund by to let go whim I ilng
oot Steady, now ) steady t Lot ber rip.
Now I Now! Bally boy I Right over tbs
mlddlaoflt"

That Is bow tb profatsional fUber-ma- n

slang ths Jersey ootvst fludt bis
"biting" ground, Tha latter may

be 19 t nor fat bom deep, and a
doaet.br taore'ttlle oil shore 5 but,
with the aid of itvob landmarks as trees,
steeple an4 beach oottegee, lying la
variooa tlireotioni along the strand,
tbeee Crank nrfmen seldom make a mis-

take In "picking op" the ground sought
offshore.- - It's no easy Job this tndlng
of some particularly good fishing ground
that baa no mark on the chart and Is
only fixed in the nilud of fishermen by
study of distance from the shore.

It is a well known (act that flab mast
be sought Tbey will not, as a mis,
oom to the fisherman, be tha latter
professional or amateur. Sea flab, a
well as lake fish, like rocky bottom, and
it Is orer this kind of bottom tbat the
best catches are made. It is no easy task
to locate a rooky bed along the Jersey
coast, and even with range or land-

marks one is not always oertaln to find
it on another day's fishing trip. Tbe
range are manipulated this wayt

In an ordinary sorfboat, snch as the
majority of the Jersey fishermen nse,
tbe beach line tbat looks so white aud
eitcnslrs close inshore rcsmnble a
white thread at a distance of, say, IS
milte from the land. When the fisher
men dlscoTer a new ground at or about
that distance offshore, they generally
plok throe marks on land one north,
one sonth and tha third directly to tbe
westward. By bringing thoe throe
marks to a convergence the happy hunt
ing ground is located.

As a rule these fishermen are a bit
srlfitb when new ground are discover-
ed. They onnceal tho fact as long as
possible iroin one another, for business
reason principally, tor there Is a rip
competition among these bench comb-

ers, aud it is only by pl.iyiug possum
and keeping a wenther eye open tbat
one luurus what bis rival sometimes
knows.

Oue day last srtuon a reporter was In
oue of three surf boats 18 miles offshore
from Earnegiit. The flahoriiiun iu charge
of the tiny naf t was betiding for a rocky
bottom as far offshore as ho dared to go

' without compass and provisions. When
within a mile or so of tho ground, an-- '
other fisherman and bis helper wore

i seen at anchor. They were hauling op
whacking big bass us fact as thoy could
throw out, n:id altogutber they seomnd
to be having a glorious time. AfU-- r tbe
two bout bad separated sufficiently to
permit a private conversation tho pro-

fessional in charge of the first mention-
ed craft said to bis shipmate:

"Did yon mark It?"
"Yes," answered the other. "Tho

pier' to tbe westward, the I fo saving
station is to tbe nortbwsrd and tbe
cottage of that old crank is to the south-

ward."
"That tbo way I made it," replied

tbe first speaker. All this seemed like
so much Greek to one of tbe amateurs
in the boat who began to ask questiona

"That's a new ground, " said the Oth-

erman. "Wo didn't know tbat It exist-

ed. Yes, tbey are catching lots of fish.

Why don't I go back and tiy it? Well,
I do not like to imitate people at least
I do not care to let them see me copy
them. I'll try it some other day. "

It may bare been professional pride
or etiquette, this sharp bit of praotioo,
but in other walks of life it wonld be
called a trick of tbe trade. It's done all
along tbe beach. Here' another triok
of tbe trads that a turfman at Belmar
taught thla landlubber ly reporter.
There' a schooner tbat take oity folk

from Aibury Park offshore to fish. She

was anchored ten mile offshore this
particular morning over a newly found

ground, and there were balf a down or
more surf boaU clustered about her. Tbe
biting was first class, but presently one

of tbe big fishing steamboats from the
Battery was lighted beading down tbe
beach. There wa an Interchange of

conversation on the part of the profe-lion-

fishermen, bnt Ihey suddenly

pulled up anchor as if one man and
'

began rowing around,
The schooner weighed ber bower also

and under ber headsail and mainsail
reached offshore. Naturally the ama-

teur wanted to know why a shift
should be wade, especially as the strikes
were unusually lively. "That' the Hal
Oorster ooniing down," said oue of the
fisbcrmon in a half whisper, as if those

on tbe steamboat oould hear him, al-

though she was fully two milos away.

"We have a good ground here, and we

don't want hor pilots to find tbn ruugos.

She'll keep to tho southward, and wo'll
circlo around until she gits out of the
way. That's how we sitve onr bucon. "

Aud tbey did snve it too. The stontn-Lo- ut

kept to tbe south wurd for some lit-tl- o

distunce and finally, being nimble

to gut the rung or whatever ground

her pilots had in viow, ennio about
again and stood to the northwurd, final-

ly anchoring off Long Branch. She hud

no sooner done so when the liHhiitg

schooner and surfbonts, affor a mental
and ocular etruggle with ranges, were

back in their original positions, with
thoir amateurs fishing like miscUct
New York Mail and Express.

"Jcilrp's Ror Oyslors.

EVERYBODY SAYS SO.

5th and AUlor Sin. Portland.
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Wagon's Restaurant.
WATSON BROS., froprUUra.

C.mibioliHl on lh Check Hyslsni, Therefor
I'strotn 1'av lur what 1 lis uruer

and no Mors,
.

W, Olslm Us Lirfsst, Ohssp.il, Bsst sua
QiUiifitBsMiotlB ths Horuwsit.

SI rrlvaU lMnln J Musle from BiSO
Itoollis for I.xllrs. f lu7lliM

108 sad HI Foirth Btrwt,
Bstwsss Wash, sad 8Urk.

0n 0 A. M. to 8:1) P.M.
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Karl's Clover Root Tea
Hwt'fVi tha l'ini'l"l"i. I'..H'S li

III.hmI, alva lrwh, Irsr Skill, 4 ttn-.- t 'oit
.tlKtii.n, liittltftln, siij all EruiHl'iu. til
tti Sklit. An auri-i- l..i.ititi

K.il J on at'Miliil by ;!
dniKil.ts al S".c, Aim, anil l.io.
S. C. WCLLS & CO.. LCMOV, N. V.
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Haa llio greatest number of ml vantages to ita credit,
any of tho suburbs of Oregon City. It pay

to investigate this property. Good lots at
reasonable prices on easy Call on or
address

T. 0HARMAN, Trustee.

Charmaa Bro's. Block,

Your team will have the hnt
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At the

City Stabler.
W. H. YOUNC, Prop.,

ssuooo W. H. COOkw.

Livery Rigs on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

lAllll-m'- . liMnau Dill
fWISIIS.II. dlaeoses thei
f Kldnev aLd Urinary Organs. Have

you ncglecwa your Kkineysr uuve
vou overworked your nervou sys--

SU'm and cauaed trouble with your
Kidneys and Uloddwr? Have youT
pains the loins, sido, back, groins
and bladder? Have you flabby
puHrunce the face, eHPcciallyl
under Die eyes? Too frequent do-- (

aire pans urine William's Kidney
Tills will impart newlifo the din-- 1

'caned organs, tone up the system.
and make new man you. Hy
mull cunts per box.
Wiu.iAiiH Mro. Co., Prop., Cleveland,

For sale by 0, Q. Huntley.

Aak your
Druggist

aRcniirous

10
TfilAL SIZE.

CATAI

Ely's Cream E2;infifrtVE
contains ciratiin, Jmercury any ntlior tw
Injurious ,Tr

quick Alieortwil. ',itt$yIl..lif '".MV-ViJ-

HEAD
Allays

llo.il. anil I'ro!.'t Mum irano. Kmliirss
'la;!: Mnrll.. Kull Blue Trial

Dniiwlrtsiif nnill.

tLY BRO'l liliiui, Wurrta Btrect, Now York.

jWu.if.

R. L. HOLMAN

AND.,,,

Carries ooniplsts lint ('as-kol- a,

I'vllUtis, Unties ami I.IiiIiiks
stiirior iptallly and most

modsral nrlcss.

ror

fresh cured

Go to

Chas. Albright, Jr.

Free

to

all parts of

the City.

S. Q. THAYER.

PRACTICAL

HOnSL

RUHii nrriHKV itair wuii,

Shop loth snd Msln stresls.

AAA

of will

you clear.'
instalments.

L.

CENT

drag.

Oregon City

J
1800 miles, of long dis-

tance toiejilione wire in
Oregon and Waohington
now in oiwration by the
Oregon Te!ojlioio ana Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Scuttle, Spo-

kane, Tacotna, Falem.
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 00 other towns
in the two Btates on tlx
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satiufaction of a

Kirnonal
communication,
no effect to a

clear understanding. Spo-
kane an eanily heard ai
Portland.

Oregon City oflTice at

Iluntlej's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - Oregon.

l?SjtUlllNlsI IfcflS.

i: n. Grnni,
PIONEER

Tfangfefl and Epfe,
Freight and parcels dolivered

to all parts of the city,

RATES - RE ASONABL E


